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PRESIDENT ORTOLI TO MEET WITH PRESIDENT NIXON
I{ASIINGII0{, DC, Septernber 23 -- Francois-Xavier Ortoli, President of the Conrnission
of the European Comm.urities, will neet with President Richard Nixon nerct week during
an official visit to Washington on October 1 and 2.
During his stay in Washington, President Ortoli will also rneet nith Cabinet
rnembers and other senior Afrninistration officials.
Ortoli, born in Corsica on Febrr.rary t6, L925, h&s senred as Curnission President
since Jantrary L973.
Fron 1958 to 1961, he was Director General for Internal ldarket Affairs in
the Comdssion of the European Economic Courrunity. Later, Ortoli headed Frenctr Prime
Minister Ceorges Potpidours personal staff, then senred as director of Francets five-
year developnent plan from 1966 to 1967. He was Frenctr Minister of Finance, 1968-69,
and Minister of Industrial and Scientific Devel.opment, 1969-72.
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